EARLY CHILDHOOD PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Professional Learning for Administrators of School Based Early Childhood Programs

Administrator Responsive Support Session - March 3, 2022

Continuing the Conversation About Implementing Rigorous High-Quality Play-Based Learning Experiences in the Early Grades

Please join us for a continued discussion with Principal Joe Macrino and members of the Oswegatchie Elementary School in Waterford, CT, as they share their experiences implementing play-based learning in their classrooms. Please join Joe along with kindergarten teacher Rebecca Boyce and EASTCONN Early Childhood Specialist, Melanie Smith-Cervera, who is contracted as Executive Function and Purposeful Play Coach. They will discuss the change process that is occurring to make the transition to more purposeful play connected with the academic standards and expectations of kindergarten. Time for group discussion and implications for planning next steps in participants’ home districts will be included in the session.
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Questions? Please contact...

ACES: Christine Peralta cperalta@aces.org

CES: Jillian Moccia mocciaj@cestrumbull.org

CREC: Mary Jo Terranova mterranova@crec.org

EASTCONN: Anne Marie Davidson adavidson@eastconn.org

EdAdvance: Judy Courtot courtot@edadvance.org

LEARN: Sarah Moon smoon@learn.k12.ct.us

CAS: Rosie Vojtek rvojtek@casciac.org